
Rocky Mountain Gun Owners

"Keep the GOP Pro-Gun"

~ ~e50Iution
Wberea~, our founbing fatber~ recogni?eb our ~ob -giben rigbt to keep anb
bear arm~ in tbe 1§iII of ~igbt~; anb,

Wberea~, tbe QColoraboQCon~titutional~o recogni?e~ tbat rigbt; anb,

Wberea~, anp gun control~ wbicb infringe on tbe abilitp of law -abibing
titi?en~ to keep anb bear arm~ babe no place in a free ~otietp; tberefore,

1§e it re~olbeb, tbat tbi~ precinct berebp urge~ aU ~epubHcan canbibate~ anb
electeb offitial~ to oppo~e aU form~ of gun control anb ~upport tbe rigbt to
keep anb bear arm~, anb furtber urge~ tbe ~epubHcan ~artp to onlp ~upport
canbibate~ wbo ~tanb firmlp for our 2nb ~menbment freebom~.

Sponsored by on March 16th, 2010.

Passed by a vote of

Signed , Precinct Chairman



"Five for Freedom" Proposed Resolution 4- Regarding Honest Money Exchange

Whereas,The 10thAmendment to the Constitution of the United States reads as follows:
"The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States,
are reserved to the States respectively, or to the people," and
Whereas, through various entreaties and Resolutions already submitted, the People of Colorado and
the State General Assembly have both pleaded and demanded the federal government and its agencies
cease and desist its un-Constitutional activities in mandating and imposing upon the State those federal
mandates, programs, fiscal and odious financial obligations that have no Constitutional authority; and
Whereas, the US Congress enacted, through the Federal Reserve Act of 1913 the private Bank
known as the Federal Reserve Corporation (FRC), a corporate central-bank scheme, granting un-
Constitutional and unprecedented monopoly power and policy administration over the money of the
united States, and
Whereas, the FRC proceeded over the next 96 years to debase the value of the dollar by 95%, thereby
directly contravening its principal granted charter of price stability, and
Whereas, most recently, through vile and reprehensible monetary policy the FRC has previously
increased the Monetary Base ~120% through these policies, guaranteeing future massive inflation;
created out-of-thin-air and loaned, on obligation of the united States ~$1 Trillion dollars to foreign and
domestic Primary DealerlMoney Center banks without disclosure of terms, identification of the
borrowers or independent audit of the loan status, and
Whereas, the FRC has aided and abetted the US Congress and successive Executive Administrations
through further debasement of both the Federal Reserve Note, known as the 'dollar,' and of US
Treasury Bills, Bonds and Notes by creating out-of thin-air more dollars to directly purchase those
Bills, Bonds and Notes further guaranteeing the massive inflation of the dollar, and now,

Therefore, Be It Resolved that, the CountyRepublicanparty,its elected
officialsand candidatesshall,in orderto protectthe Peopleof Coloradoat eachandeveryopportunity
presentedin their capacityas currentand futureelectedofficials:

. Introduce, support and assist the enactment, by all available and possible means, the passage of
legislation that enacts into law and directs the use of private electronic Digital Gold Currency
(DOC) exchange and/or other Colorado-based, protected and audited storage and exchange
similar or equivalent to that specified by HB09-1206 iDtroducedin the last (2009) legislative
session.

. Introduce, support and assist the enactment, by all available and possible means, the passage of
legislation that enacts into law and directs/allows the use of private Digital Gold Currency
(DOC) exchange facilities and/or other Colorado-based, protected and audited storage and
exchange, by the State Treasurer, any city and county financial director, or other political
subdivision of the State for the payment or refund of any taxes to the State or any of its political
subdivisions, to be implemented during a period not to exceed 3 years.

VotesYea VotesNay'
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